
The UlTimaTe 
CUsTomer 
experienCe 
Premium
We provide you with the best possible 
customer care. Our friendly, proactive 
Business Support team is there to 
take your queries and respond to your 
requests for access to the data centre. 
In case of emergencies, technical 
assistance is available outside 
business hours.

TrusTed
Continuous monitoring ensures that 
our data centre provides the optimum 
environment for co-location. We 
perform data centre and equipment 
maintenance on a regular basis. When 
we do, we will notify you in advance and 
where possible schedule maintenance 
windows outside of business hours.

AlTernATive
We make it easy for you to manage 
your Orcon Co-location environment. 
We offer you a daily tape rotation 
and back up service, bandwidth and 
service reporting, and a booking 
facility when you require access to the 
data centre to work on your equipment 
outside of the allocated customer 
maintenance period.

YOu’re reSpOnSIBle fOr YOur COmpanY’S IT SYSTemS and ServICeS. WheTher 
YOu’re In WeB develOpmenT Or manufaCTurIng, TeChnOlOgY IS an InTegral 
parT Of The WaY YOur OrganISaTIOn OperaTeS. frOm deCISIOn-makIng and 
fInanCe TO The mOBIle WOrkfOrCe, OnlIne ServICeS and The prOduCTS YOu 
Sell, TeChnOlOgY IS eSSenTIal TO SuCCeSS. 

The iT management Challenge

Your business is demanding better cost management across the board. You’re running 
out of space, power and bandwidth in the server room. every time one of the servers 
needs a kick, or the internet goes down, you have to stop what you are doing and sort 
it out. If the power goes out you hope that the upS stays functioning until it comes 
back on. You need to find somewhere reliable to relocate your server room that can 
cope with these challenges and is more cost effective and scalable than housing it 
yourself. You also need to find someone you trust to perform basic maintenance so 
you can focus on managing the IT strategy and systems for your company.

The Orcon solution

Orcon Co-location provides you with  
cost-effective, secure rack space and  
tele-housing options in the Orcon-owned 
data centre on auckland’s north Shore. 
Our facility is designed to the highest 
specifications, monitored continuously 
round the clock, environmentally controlled 
to get the best out of equipment for as long 
as possible, and backed up by Service  
level Targets.

Benefits

reliABle & resilienT COnneCTiviTy 

 Our data centre is one of the most well-connected in new Zealand.

 multiple bandwidth suppliers.

 agreements at all major public and private peering points

BAndwidTh TO suiT

 Our range of bandwidth options include dedicated, usage based or flat rate pricing. 

sTABle POwer

 We provide a constant stable, power source for your racks.

 Our data centre has power outage and surge protection, upS backup battery 
systems and a backup diesel generator.
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redundAnCy   

auto-start back up diesel generator

multiple bandwidth suppliers & peering points  

envirOnmenTAl  

Twin hvaC (±3ºC)  - 21ºC 

monitored detection systems  

veSda fire detection  

Inergen gas  fire suppression system

seCure fACiliTy

24-hour surveillance 

monitored alarms 

Swipe card access 

Secured and re-enforced doors and windows 

Security policy 

Customer equipment policy 

raised floor

double-layer concrete walls 

Concrete pole building supports 

   

   

orCon Co-loCaTion 

Premium shAred

full hAlf

dimensions (w x l x h)mm 600 x 1000 x 2200 600 x 1000 x 1100 600 x 1000 x nu

useable rack space† 46u 22u

front & rear airflow √ √ √

Seismic bracing √ √ √

keyboard/monitor/mouse Shared Shared Shared

data Connections 1xrJ45via CaT5e 1xrJ45via CaT5e 1xrJ45via CaT5e

network connectivity 1x100mbps full duplex 1x100mbps full duplex 1x100mbps full duplex

power outlets

10amp 15 10 1

16amp (On request)

power (230vaC)

power feed 1 x 32amp 1 x 32amp Shared 32amp

power allocation 1.5kW (6a) 0.75kW (3a)

Independent feed √ √

upS √ √ √

data Connections

access 24x7x365 24x7x365 24x7x365

attended √ √ √

unattended Optional Optional

free maintenance period √ √ √

† - 1u is equivalent to 1”

Orcon Co-location 
rack specification

Optional extras

Orcon data Centre at a glance

Secondary power rail rJ-45 CaT-5

additional power usage Standard connection

Cabinet shelves Orcon  network connection

additional 32amp cabinet feeds dedicated keyboard video mouse (kvm) 

daily tape rotation service Connection


